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wa4 taken, lad deocided at the lat

ute to remain at home.
g May not my first good turn be to

go with themn 1' 1 thought ; and when

aJid told them somothing of my

story, tho Lord put it into their hearts
to tnist nie, and I came with then in
thoir son's stoad. You soe now how
it ip i work with my hande for

wages, but my time ià the Lord's. I
canfnot wasto an evening, or holiday,
or S îhbath. I have al those wasted
years to redeem."

"Your story has taken hold of me
as no sermon over did," said the young
man who lad first spoken. "I think
we ail have wastod time and broken
Sabbatil, as vol1 as our mother's pray-
ors, to look baok ta."

li, voice irembled and broke, and
one of the other boarders finiased up
for him by saying :

"\e will give up the Sunday ex-
cursion, and go witih you to church
and Sunday-school."

"iThank Godi t" said the English.
man. "I do not love to tell iy
history, but every time I do it wins
helpers to the good cause."

A Let Dar.
Loar I test I lot 1

A gem cf countss priai,
Cut fram te living rok,

And graved in Paradie.
Set round with three tin3ms eight

Large diamonds, clhar and bright,
And eaoh with sixty amaller one,

Ail changefal as t. light.

Lost, where the thoughtless thrMg
In fashion's mased wind,

Where thrilleth folly's aong,
Leaving a stinf bohind ;

Yet to my hand was given
A golden harp t. buy,

Such au the white rob ohoir attune
To deathless minstreluy.

Lest I lot I last I
I feel aIl marah la vain;

That gem caantlu cas
Can no'or b. mine agala I

I offer no rward,
For tilt the.. heart-striage sever,

I know that heaven.intruated gift
Is reft away for ever I

But whea te me& anti lant
Like buming trol have fied;

I'll tee It in Ris haad
Who judgeth quiok and dead;

And whon the mathe and lon
That man eau naer repair,

The dreallnqulry anse t MY saul,
What mita» IL amaver Chers?

Brandy and Xurder.
MOs' of our young resders have

hsar or read of the marder of Abra-
ham Lincoln, the sixteenth President
Of the UniLd States. Whon Wlkes
Blooth, the coardly murderer of Mr.
Lincoln, saw him helpleus and unsus-
pecting victim. sitting in the box at the
theatre, ho had not the cruelty to
atrike the deathblow. Hit human
feelings overocame him and kept him
from it. He knew if he were drunk
lie culd do it. He rusihed into a
saloon and called out, " Brandy I
buandy i brandy 1 »

After gulping down the hellih stuff
h. felt his brain oimoned by it. That
fittedi him for te work of desath.
Craued and made a fend by the brandy,
he went back ta the theatre and fred
the fatal shot. The noble-hearted
Lincoln foll a victim toe th fiend whose
brain had berna maddened by intox-
ieating drink. AIa. t that we must
have a poilsonous drink mold la Our

r d dor a emboldens
rien for suoh vork.-S. S. Hamop0.
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

Rugulatlng the Elephant.
Evýmutnemoi had heard that the great

elophant was loosed, and several families
whose gardens ho had torn up and whose
boys he had trampled upon were sure,
of iL. There was great excitement, and
the town held a metiug to docide what
should bo done. They did not wané to
exterminate him; in fact, many of themr
did not believe that obey could exter.
minate him, for he was ... pretty big
olephant. Besides ho was useful In his
proper place-in shows, in India and in
story books.

"Our best plan is to try and regu.
late him," said an enthusiastic speaker,

" Let us build toll-gates ail along the
route hoe is going to take and make him
pay-"

" Yes, but that leaves him roaming
round," shrieked an old woman, "and
I don't want my boy killed."

"Keep your boy away from him;
that's your business. Why, madam,
don't you know that an elephant's hide
and tusks are valuable for mechanical
and surgioal purposes, and that ho le
useful in Indial Besides, there in the
toll ho will pay. We shall by this means
get money into the public treasury to
build schools for a good many boys who
are not trampled to death."

" That's the plan. Regulate him I
Regulate him 1" shouted the crowd.

Su they appointed a great many com-
mittees, and drafted constitutions and
by-laws, and circulated petitions, and
by the time the elephant had killed
several more boys, and hadl trampled a
quantity of gardens, they hadl erected
very comfortable toll-houses for the
gate-keepers and gates for the elephant;
and thon they waited with satisfaction
to ee the animal regulated.

Siowly the teet tramped onwati;
lowvly the great proboscis appeared in

view, and with a enif of contempt the
elephant lifted the gate from its hinges
and walked off with it, while the crowd
stared after him in dimay.

" Well 1" exclaimed the keeper, catch-
ing his breath, " we havn't made much
money so far, but the regulatin' plan
would have been flrst-rate if the ele-

phant had not been a leetle stronger
than the obstruction." The elephaut's
name vas whisky.-TA Stirling News-
.Argtu. -----

The Living sed.
HauRt in a singular story which we

found in the local columns of a Penn-
sylvania paper. In fact, it is a tragedy;
yet we ind it instinct with a strange
lesson of hope and good cheer.

Michael Duann was born fifty odd
years ago in England. His parents
wore thieves. He was taught to pick
pookets a son as he could walk. At
eght years ofage hec vas sent to the Old
Bailey for stealing a silk dres' •

As he grew older he was trained as
a burglar by tae most accomplished
" cracksmen" of England. In prison Or
out, bis sole companions wer convetot/'
thieves, and murderers. H. servId out
terme of imprisonment lu England, Iro-
land, Van Dieman's Land. Canada, and
three of our State prisons. Coulti any

good come ont of suoh a life
One man however hoped for him; a

man who never lost hope of any huma
being, however debased. This was
Joseph R. Chandler, the journalist, wh<

gave up the later years of his life to thie
reform of prisons and prisoner,

He observed Dunns affection for 1
a that Wa. in the Philadelphia jail
to y, hi eager, tender manne
ta, a little chilti vho visiteti the. prison

" All is not lost," said Mr. Chandler trieto, and . which are situated the
to the chaplain. "The good seed is thriving citie&' and towns of St. Cath-
alive still." He saw Dunn daily, and arine's, Hamilton, Brantford, Wood-
strove to elevate hie moral nature, and stock, London, Guelph, and others, yon
hoped he had sucoeoded. The man was would corne to a different conclusion.
discharged. But six months later ho ;n the southern part of this region the
was again convicted of stealing in New grape, quince, apricot, paw aw, and
York. , peaoh grow to perfection. The finest

The good seed, however,was not peaches I ever saw grew in my own
dead. garden i Hamilton. I remember et.-

When he was released, under the in. tisties whioh show Ontario raised more
fluence of Mr. Chandler's teaching he wheat and more root crops to the acre,
went to a religious meeting heli for and had more live stock and more
discharged convies, became a sincore agricultural implements to thé acre,
penitent, and then-the boat proof of than aùy state in the Union but two;
sincerity-set about helping men who but I cannot nov tarn to the chapter
had sunk as low as himself. Hq opened and verse. But I have before me the
in New York a Ilouse of Industry report of the Bureau of Industries for

ihere discharged conviots were set to the Province for 1883, front vhich I
work, or allowed to stay until work was quote the following, page 35 a
found for them. In three years he "The average priae of tars lant i
had found employient for over four Ontario, according to luit ye retra,
hundred men and started them on the in $38.37 per acre, Inclusive of buil-
road to honeety and honor. ing. I Michigan the aveng prien,

___________acoording to the Unitedi States cenns

Eincinea ' Botter thon Bow». of 1880, as $36.15, in Ohio, $45 97;
AEind PnDes giter th B olo . in Indiana, $31 11; in Illinois, $31.87;

A CORRESPoNDENT give the follow• and in the whole Union 18.85. The

ing accote of the manner in which a average value of the live stock per acre
balky horne wa eured : A number of in Ontario and the four States named
years ago a gentleman litn in one of for therespective years[1882 and 1883]
our western states bought auhorse of are nearly equal, but with the advan.
he kngw h but one faulty-that of tag in favour of the Province.'
balking any where and at any time' I "The report of the mne bureau for

He b i ha bome such a onfirmed 1885 gives the average yiold of cereais
balker that he w onsidered almost par acre in the Province of Ontario and
worthless, and had been bought for a e ht American States as follows: Fae
mere truie. eat, Ontario, 24.5 bushel to the acre;

The morninq after his purchas" Ohio, 8 1; Michigan, 20; Indiana,
the gentleman, confident that kindness 10.8; Illinois, 9.2; New York, 15.5;
would remove the habit, if it manifested Pennylvania, 10. In 1882 Ontario's
itself, harnessed his horne preparatory average yield of fall wheat wa 26.3
to starting for town. Getting into his bushels to the acre ; the heighst in tseu
buggy, ho gave the word to start; but eight States was 18.1, in New York.
no notice was taken of it. A half-hour " You will excuse me for troubling
spent in petting and coaxing did not you vith this mass of Agures; they
ohange the situation. Ho flnally sent furni h the but data for arriving at
into the house for a book, and for two Mcurate concluions. We have, I
hours st in hie buggy reading "Pil think, the third or fourth largot ma-
grim's Progress." Meantime the horse chant marine in the world.
hadl become fairly shamed of this state "The rapd wth of the oity of
of affairs. H e head had descendei Toroto, in w ' 1 lv% in equalled by
nearly to the ground, and hlm whole % that of very few ciLls in the 'United
pet was that of one who had done a State. An the growth of Methodism
mean at. Laying aside the iook, the in the Dom is perhiaps omt equalled
gentleman again gave the word to start, in the World. In ths city cf about
This time he was snoesaful; and neyer 100,000 ve have twenty Methodiat
again didt "the balky horse " give him churches, one e them, as jou know,
any trouble. HO Was thoroughly OUred. poussning probably the Siast church

ý i property in America lIn the Dominion,
Cnad on its Defesme. notwithstanding our million and a half

A oooD many Oaaians do not know' of Jrench Roman Catholiosabout av«Y

that their own country in one of the afth man you meet ii a Methcist, ant
very beat agiultural regions ln the in the province of Ontarlo nearly every

vorld, and that the crope in Ontario third man. Of aIl the Protestant Sun-

ara mch botter than in any state in dayin i-koe and sachlar in the Domin-
te Amerun Union. The editor of ion mor than half are undar the cre

the New yok CÀrifian Àdvmoate re- of thâe .Metiodist Ohurch, and that

oently wrot Toy disparagingly of a Churoh, acoording to our lut ousus, t
crtof Canada through which ho passsd. making relatively greater progrn than

hiocpatriotio feelings of the editor of any otiher. We Canadian do not feel

HoME Ali SonooL could not; stand that, that it is at all an adve fate to live

go he wrote to the Advocate the follow, in such a land.

ing defoense of hi native land, which "Yours very faithfully,

was reented in that paper before prob- "W. H. Withrow."

ably 150,000 readers. As the facto are The Editor of the -Advoet voay
af 'pocial inteieot to Canadian, the oourtaaly add the following note to

letter in hore given in an abridged form 1 the foregoing letter:

Ediior Chryanis idmt. I "I read " .rtinlY it was furthst fmrl MY
ith mach interest everything yon intention to under-stimatO a region

write, ant va sorry that yo had to where I have sen much to repet,
ie a or an aocount of a part of where Ihave ojoyed the MOU nouffls

aur soUt through which yon made a hospitality, ad whici, a m lettr
rcent rua. What I object to in your fron Toronto lat spring, I pamted in

lafoence that 'one vould think that auch ooloun that an oveanuthuid
men who are content to settle in Canada 'States' citisen auked why I did not

vome driven by an adverse fats.' If Move there. But Omada, neiier from

yonhd o ve mome af aur older the Grand Trunk, the Great Western,
u, as the Great Western or Grand I aor tho Quada Sauthn does itadf

Trnk, traversing our rich farming dis- I justice, ani that i aIl that wu mant."
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